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Natural gas wilL bave an inportant role to p3.ay in coming
years i.n the EEC; suppLies will  Lncrease following new discoveries
in  the Netherlands and Germany, prospecting is under way in  the
North Sea and importe from outeide the Cornnunity have alr'eady begun
and are likeLy to expand.
the EEC Comnj.esion has nade a study of the problens the new
trend nay pose and has submilteil the results of this wotk to the
responsible authorities of the Member States.  A preliminary
examination of questlons of common ooncern whieh ncay arise has thuE
begun.
The Study has nov'r been pubLiehed under the titl-e  tfNa.tural-  gas
in the EEC: Broblene and proepectstt.
On a conservative estlnate nade at the end of  ]:96r(1) , provon
reserv.es of naturaJ- gas ln the Menber Sfates totalled
1 50O 0OO nillion  cublc metree: NetherJ-ande, L lOO O00 nillion
cubic metres; F:rance, l-48 OOO nillion  cubic netree;  Ital-y,
L3O OOO niLl.lon cubic metresl Gerrnany, 105 O00 nillion  cubic metre6,
The.thernal equivaLent of this quantity of gae represente nearly
3 L/2 tj.nes the consunption of prirnary energy in  L962 j-n the
conmunity and about f  tines the output of coal in the 6ame year.
The Groningen deposit in the Netherlands is  the biggest in  the
community and one of the blggest Ln the worl-d.  It  is  estimated
that it  wil-L yie].d 3a &  35 ooo nillion  oubic metres a year, about
hal-f of which will  be consurued in  the Netherlands and the rest
exported.  Oj-l conpanies, the Netherlands Governnent, and the rrStaatsmljnen  in Lfunburgrr Coal Conpany are participating l-n a
consortium whj.ch hae been set up to handl.e exttraction, transport and
sales.  The construction of a transport network has been begun and
the objective !s that the Gronlngen depbsit ehould eventually supply
the whoie count:ry.  Prices have been fixed so that it  w111 be
econornic to use gas for heating purposes and so that the cost to
lndustry wil-I br: reasonable.
(r)  rn certain countrles new estinates have siace been made,
.  ,  t/  ...-2-
The transport of  gae bY shiP
eastern shores of  th* l'lediterranean
oonsidered.
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In  France, the Lacq installations  are now producing a eteaily
5 0o0 nillion  cublc metres per year.  In  rtaly  the yiel"d fron
ieposits  j-n the Po Valley ie  exnected to  deoline graduaLLy; on the
ottrer handl the exploitalion  of  deposits diecovered in  recent years
ln  central and southern ]tal-y  and ln  Sicily  has now begun.
In  Germany, natural ga6 was of little  lmportance until  recentLyt
but discoveries have bro,rght reserves to a level- near those of  France
and ltaly,
The search for  new sources is  being vigorously pursued in
several Conr:tunity countries.  Resul-te of  surveys in  the NetherLands
and Germany and tn  the North Sea continentaL ehelf suggest that  Large
quantities of  gas may exist  in  thea€ ar€&er
In  addition to the deposits availabl-e to  the member countriest
several non-menber countries have deposits which coul-d supply gas
to  the Cornmunity.  The nearest are in  Algeria and Libyat but the
importation of  gas fron the l{iddle East or Venezuela is  by no means
out of  the question.
Gas fron the Algeri.an derrosits at  Hasei RtMeL is  now being usedi
the lInj-ted Ki-ngdorn nal inported supplies fron this  source since the
autumn of 1954;  The gae is  traneported in  L1quid forrn_in methane
tankere,  Deliveries io  Trance will  begin in  lllarch L96r.  The
construction of  an underwater pipeline io  planned for  the not-too-
ilistant  future.  In  ten or  fifteen  years Europe rnay be lnnorting
20 to 3O OOO mlLlion cubic metres of natrrral gas p€f fearr
Studies have also been made of  the transport of natural gas
from the Fliddle Eaet to  Europe by plpeline,  but the greater proxinity
of  the Sahara and the recent discoveiy of large reserves of  gas in
Europe make it  doutrtful whether such pLans would be worth while'
from LibYa, the Persian Gu1f, the
and Veneruela is  also being
Given tlhs prornn rrese]3lres li  is proposed to  expLolt and the prospects
of importing gas from outside the Connunity, a reasonabLe estlmate
ie  that the Conmunity countrles will  dispose in  about ten yeare of  not
less than ?0 ooo nill"ion  oubic metres of natttral gas per yeart
representing  about 85 mil"lion TCE (1).
(f )  Tone of hard coal equivalent at 7 QOO kcaL,/kg'-3- P-1,4/55
If,  to obtain a c}earer picturer  we-Buppose that  this.
quantity wil_l be avatlable as larly  as. L9?5, natural- gas w1LL
probably then account for  at lea-st ]O?/, of  the Cornrnunltyts  overalL
prirnary energy requirements.  In view of  developments in  other
parts of the world endowed with natural gas, this  figure is  probably
not too high provlded output exDands anri. the new fuel  replaces
conventional- fuels to the extent expected'
ifobody ]rnows how much ga6 lies  in  deposlts in  the community or
in  particular  how nuch will  be found under the North Sea, so that
there is  no way of  estimating how much !'till  eventually become
available.  Rut in  any case natural gas is  bound' to nake a noteworthy
contribution to  Community fuel  supplies'
An j.mportant factor in  the future pattern of contributions fron
the various sources is  that the natural markets for  ga-e fron the
north of tfie Community and for  gas frorn the Sahara Desert are very
different  in  eharacter,  Gronitt,gett is  near the mai-n industrial  areas
of Europel which are densely populated and in  general have high
standards of living.  These arl  also the areas which produce virtually
aII  the Communitytl coa1.  Most of the areaa which can be served by
Algerian gas are more sparsely popul.ated and economj-cally less
advanced.
But in  any event the introduction  of natural gas Is  bound to
affect  the convlntj-onal gas industry and the coking lndustry.  It
is  true that in  the first  instance natural gas will  be piped through
the  national grid  mixed with town gas where there are arnple eupplies
of  the 1atter.  But in  many cases ihe grias will  be adapted for  the
transport of natural gas only,  the cal-orific  value of  which is  nearly
doubl-e that of  town gas.  ffris  will  mean improved efftciency  for;
installations
some town gas is  a by-product of  other manufacturing proces6es'
This situation  wil-I inevitably  continue  and the gt.s will  have to be
sold to loca1 intiustriee  having heavy fuel  requirements, though in
al-l likelihood  at a eubstantially  l-ower price '
The impact of  the energence of  this  new enefgy source on other
forms of  primary energy will  vary from industry to industry.  The
effect's of  the punutr"iion  of natural gas on the coal and oil- markets
will  largely,lepend  on the price policy  pursued by 6as euppliers'
Tf a oric"  "rig"rnent 
policy  io  pursued, natural gas will-  probably
replace other forms of  energy on a large so&l-o'For household, use t  it  wlL} be possible for  inports of qualitieo
of coal which are trecominE scarce in  the Comrlunity to be sca'led down'
In indrr-stry, oil  prodrrcts, notabLy fuel  oi1,  and coaL wiLl meet
cornpetition frorn natural gao.  Natural gas uay even encroach on
two fieLds until.  now regatdud o.u 6uaranteed narlcets for  Conrnunlty
coal output 1 the steel  ind.ustry and electric  power statlons,  al-though
in  the latter  case the geographisal situation  of the coalfielda  may
give them a marked advantage.
one last  point is  that with the invasion of the energy market
by natura1 gas and the consequent irreversible  changes in  equipnent,
tle  question of  securS-ty of  supnly becomes extremely lnportant.
tllhere gas is  irnported fron non-rnember countries,  assurances  must be
obtained th.at eupplies wil3. not be interrupted'
It  wiLl be appreciated that  the expansion of natural gas supplies
in  the Conuunity "liu"" 
problerns of  economic polJ-cy which cannot be
solved without reference to other lnd'ustries:  it  nust be related,
Ln particular,  to the requirements of  energy policy  and regional
policy.
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The work is  l"tl-ustrated by graphs and a
the rnain gas d.eposite in  the Menrber 'States and
their  gas grid.s and the routes of natural gas
construction or Planned.